
GREAT BUYING OPPORTUNITY EXTENDED !
A f tmfrrnn HITDATfAV .

OUR GREATEST SALE PROLONG'En
In Announcing this SALE EXTENSION, we hereby reserve the right to Terminate this Sale, the advantages ot which have

enjoyed by the Buying Public for two eventful weeks, at any time after next Wednesday Note these concluding specials:
t

KKADY-TO-WEA- R DEPT. DRY GOODS DEMSHOK DEPARTMENT

NEW WAIctcSHOES 79-DRESS- ES- 79
Every dress we have in this store, to gether with our entire new Une of
20 dresses. Just received, all handsome silk satins, taffetas,
foulards, etc, specially priced for litis grand finale 79 of them all

.Think thU over! TrieoleOea. and elaborately trim.-- -,
Ui-au- tricolor, ,

specially priced.

$3.39 Wt;a
Dcacns

.
sold

It is seldom done, what we lire doing In shoes for (his sale giving you
Kteciall; reduced price on our talent and bent shoes, in fact ticketing
our entire stock so that there Is an actual money saving while )ou also
got our "good" shoes. New pumps, new Oxfords see them!

GREATEST SALE! OUR GREATEST SALE!
'

I

' rKJalready, but get yours while J0U

3
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WALTOS

dnnclng Instructor In the Helnllne-Moor- e

conservatory of music.

From Dillard
Miss Hetta Meredith, of Dillard.

arrived in the city tills afternoon to
spend the week end visiting with rel-
atives.

From lorruine
Mrs. Lee Young of Lorraine, spent

the morning In the city attending to
important business matters.

From Myrtle Creek.
Miss Mary Tibbies, of Myrtle

"reek, arrived In the city this morn-
ing to upend the day shoppiiig and
visiting with friends.

Here From Wilbur-- Mrs.

Stanley I'arvalho, of Wilbur,
motored to this city this morning to
spend the day shopping and visiting
with friends. '

From California--Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Rosenberry
and daughter, who have been spend
ing the winter at Ocean Beach, Calif.. .
arrived jn Itoseburg by automobile
this atlernoon and will remain hern.
They report a pleasant trip to this
eity. Mr. Rosenberry stated that he
mnrto iha iwn i ni

OUR

AKOCXO THE TOWN
s

I

Kxpevts To Go To Portland
Attorney O. V. Cof!iow expects to

,a to Fenian- - tomorrow to attend
the Masonic dund Lodge. ?

I

Fretn Brockway
- Arthur Graham, resident of llroek-Va-

cn;nt several jours In the city
today attending to Dullness matters.

Prom, llandon
E. M. smith, of lUndon. spent yes-

terday in this city attending to mat-

ters of business importance.

In On ItioilnesH
Tom Hatfield, prominent farmer,

from South Deer creek, spent the day
n this city attending to important

business matters.

Arrives From Portland
' Mrs. lliatr, of.. Portland, arrived

here this morning to be with her
daughter, Mr3. Albert MaBhford, who
Is seriously 111 in. the hospital. . .

Kiytii Tiller
'

Dyron Allen, prominent Tiller res-

ident, is icnclli(g Uie week ond In
this city attending to business mat-
ters.

Visits Hero
' Miss Anna formerly of this

city hut now living lu Falls City, is
visiting here for several days with
friends. .

From l)rw

"PINK TIGHTS"
A story of a little eiixus parachute Jumper whoa tire stirs the wrath of the Puritanical xlmuiT'& prree when she drops, pracUca lly olU of a A mi,JT

p parsons)! OH. MY!

A SbHO

p A TWO UKEL COMKDY AN D IWnn

( gtSa-SUNDAYj.ttffi- '

Here's a Real Pi

into Mexico, and back to Ros'ehurg Ac:ordlnK to the plan presonted the
without a puncture. i !',ew roHd would lettve the ,,'ific

! Highway at a point near the Dillard
Horn ! bridge and would go In almost a di- -

To Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Hoff- - rfct llnn ,or a lnile an( a quarter to
man, of this city, on June 9, a baby, ,lle Robertson place near Olalla.
girl. The many friends of Mr. and.8 would shorten the distance.
Mrs. Hoffman, wish to congratulate would redact, several bad grades and
them upon the arrival of the little 'he expense of construction,
one. I't Is claimed. The right-of-wa- y can

j be procured for small cost, It Is said.
Now In Eugene aml new road can be built quite

According to letters received n'beaply.
thin 1" 1 V Mr ottfl 1rm f Q A ,1 ,. ... ' O

I One You're Going to Remember

so New Different-Powerful-Thril- ling

yet Beautiful.

Filled with that wonderful something that mEd Hamlin and H. C. Powell, from.lre now nl(.ol Iocat(1j aj 58s Mo
.

itX

$18.75

Conference Plans
- to Aid Farmer
(Continued from page one)

against fire and other risks.
U. That the country elevator

should have the rfght to ship grain
to the natural terminal elevator and
upou presentation of the certificate
deliver grain of the same or higher
grade at the terminal with proper
reflection of freight charges. if the
grain had moved into a terminal ele-
vator the charges for freight and
handling together with accumulated
storage and Insurance would be de-

ducted from the sale value.
C. That the storage certificate

should be safeguarded by a method
of insurance by the liability compan
ies.

D. As there must be an absolute
settlement between the country ele-
vator and the farmer as to quantity,
grade and quality, there most be
some ready method of appeal in case
it disagreement.

Appeal System Needed.
This might bo arranged by far-

mers and country elevator operators
agreeing to abide by a determination
of samples made by some nearby au-

thority such as the grade supervisor
of (he department of agriculture. Ex-

perience with millions of transactions
under the grain corporation during
the war showed that such disagree-
ments are extremely rare and do not
enlail many appeals.

If the above plan can be made
practicable, the farmer will have a
prime collateral which will open to
him a much wider circle of credit
than that of his own local bank.
Throiieh the sale of his certificates
he would be able to place his grain
on the market at any time he wished
under no compulsion by seasonal or
financial reasons to accept a market
price at variance with his own op-

tion.
The conference is to determine to

what degree such a plan will benefit
ihe position of the farmer, how far
will increase the mobility of his
credit, how far it can be made woik
ible from the point of view of ele-
vator operators and insurance com- -

anles and methods and mnchlnery
bv which It can be set in motion. If
me plan can be made pra"tlcanie, it
will In no war overlap or replace co-

operative activities. Its function be-

ine to render farmers.' credit securltv
more mobile will. In fact, contribute
to any cooperative effort.

o

That property for sate, lease or
rent ran easily be disposed of thnn
the classified advertising columns of
tne News-Kcrle-

f.RSHFIELD STAGE.

Leaves Roseburg; Dally 7 A. M.

Leaves Msrshn.Jd Daily 7 A. M.
far to Myrtle Point, including

war tax t.i
Par ii l,i CuhulUe, Including war '

tax ....IT.?
Far la ilnrshfleld. including war .

Ux .. ...l.0
Tit Vti nt old stage offlcs, Sheridan

St. Phone 14.

JOHXSON A WEEKLY. Props.

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and
Marshfield Stage

Cadilbc-- S Cars

I.eares Hotel t'mpqua 7 a. m.
dally.

Fare to Myrtle Folnt. $6.49
'

Fare to Coquille, $7.00.
Fare to Marshfield, $7.75.

COAST AUTO LINES

15 you smile and weep and tell your
friwiul

j not to miss it.

I 'Heliotrope

Gardner Escapes
Second Time

Continued from page one

Oregon boots and liandculfs on the
deputy marslinls. Footprints leading
to the south were found.

Pyron was a convicted counter-
feiter and lias been at large in
northern California for three years
since escaping from the train win-

dow nt Helmet- -

Inspect New
Road Route

A cut-of- f route between tlw Pa-

cific Highway and the Camas Val-
ley road may he adopted as a result
of the Inspection made yesterday by
'the Estate Higuway commission und
the members of the county court.

'The cut-of- f, it is claimed, would save
Several thousand dollars ill money

Well Known News- -
,

papermen in Lity
Jesse Wlnburn and Bert Moses,

nrobablv two or the inM. n.i

verilsing and newspapermen In the
iiltt-i- ! states, are visitors in llo-- e-

bwrg today, enroll te from Portland to
their mountain lodge in Ashland can-
yon, six miles above Ashland. Mr.
Winhurn and Mr. Moses have chris-
tened their log cabin "Sap and Salt
In the woods." arter the famous para-
graph column which Mr. Moses has
oriblnated and which Is beine syndi
cated to all of the large newspaners
in tnis country. These two gentle-
men sre staunch boosters for the Pa-
cific Northwest, and Mr. Winhurn
states that In all of his six tripsaround the world he has never been
so Impressed with a country as he is
with his beautiful location in the
hills near Ashlan

Evnert inherlor riopornllnp Tt T

Srhuerer rnntmetor n i n. ici
MIIKARY INVITATION.

Friday. June 17. will be Mothers
and Fathers' visiting day at the pub
lic library. All mothers and child-
ren are especially invited. A short
program by the children will be given
at 3 p. in. All children who read
our library books are asked to give
a three minute book review of one
of the books they have read.

The names of the children who
will have read 20 books or more by
June 3(1 will he published Julv 5th

Dorc.T.As rorxTV rcBLic
LIBRARY.

Kohlhagcn building, upstairs.
o

TO ATTEND ( ltM) I.OIMiK.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Helnllne and
Mrs. E. O Eldridse. leave todav for
pornn(1 wh er will attend the

odge and Eastern,,. r:inrt rh pter. From Port
land thev will go to Newport where
thev will he the week end euests of
Pro. Ondsklns. dean of music at the
O. A. C. and Mrs. Dunnine, n

Instructor of kluderesrlen
work During the ahs-n- ce of Mr
Helnllne. Miss Veri McKay will be
In chsrre of the Chamber of Com-
merce office.

Painting, tinting, psperhsnglng.R J. Schaersr. Contractor. Rt 1,
Box 155.

w IttiW IUUAI, sj

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room.
133 No. Flint.

FOR BALK High chair and a baby
ttuKKy. i;j Bneriuan hi.

FOR SALE One young Scotch Collie
tin- - uitjt. j. Ai. juua.

Foil It KNT Three rooms for house- -
KtCtiK. Z3Z X. Hose. Phone 23i It.

KOK IlKST Pleasant sleenlnv rmm
with privilege of bath. 311 Lastlink St.

DKILLIXii Contracts taken for deepor shallow water wells. Albert lira-ha-

Brockway. Phone
FOR SALJ; A Western Electric Sew-In- fr

inuchlne, practically new. ai.
airs, v . v. uruuM, 3UZ Perkins II Id g.

Foil SALK 2 restaurants In a city aslarse as Itoseburfc. Doing a goodbusiness. Will give a bargain on
them. O. Merrill, iul Mill St.

WANTKI) To drill water wells deepor shallow. Prices reasonable. Al-
bert Graham, llrockway. Phone

FOB. HUNT One ! room apartmentand one 1 room apartment. Fur-
nished for Hunt housekeeping. 106
Washington St.

WANTKI .V farm band wIIUiik to
help milk; if be doesn't want to helpmilk he need not apply. Jacob Jones
phon- -

IK Y(IT- want u house or farm buy itof C. Merrill. 504 Mill St.. and get a
larKt dUt.-oun- for be Is bound to
S.mlcsndmakethe sales.

Foil SALK Lightning horsepower haypress, itlzo 17x22, In good running or-
der. Prloe $100. C. F. Krogel, IL F.... t. i. ifcoecnurg. wrejron.

KOK SALK OH KXOHANKouthprnCalifornia ram'h. Owner expect tob in KoBeburit about June 15.
M. V, Wllkiim, Oen. lHllvery,ItoHtburc, OreRon.

vm HAM OW. ICO' MiirnA Warw
i ofuroom st, l dining roo.T.
tov leather rocker, and 1 wln

machine, nil for $lSi. PractLcallnw. O. H. Staif.-r- . Rt. i.
FOH SALE 3 liouften. nma '

iwn, balance Ram tN rent. 11 otherhoaxes. I am not In any com h tne. Myoverhead expense light. I cut prices.They all know It, and I make, theMle. C. Merrlll.ROI Mill SI.
FOR 8AI.R Oregon ArlcuUural rol-- 1

kt slnKle comb white Lichorn bal.ychicks. Ktn laylna- - mock,June Only 10c each. 20 percent with ordT, balance C. O. I. Oet
:& or 60 to build up the flock. Acme
Poultry Farm. Valker. OreKon.

U U ItOIUCHT.S UKED CA It """BAR-
GAINS
l!17 Ford touring.
1916 Ford tourlnff.
Two y 1 5 Ford touring.
1 il 7 Ford roadster.
l;14 Ford buic.
All In irood shape.
Als hiVH Loconiutdle buj, new tires
and prilnt. a wnnp.
UM sti.deh.iker little 4. Rood tire..
ISIS rhevrolet.
A haritain iri each car. Spot cah for
your car. or will aell It for vou. tr

andN'o. Jackiion. I'honw S38.
WiiU NOT WORTH A C1TSH Mr

ShtM-- Man. If yu can e one Inch
ahead of your none, now la the time
to K'-- t Into the Phtep Kame. A dln--

lifted man has offered a twenty-Hv- e

hundred acre nheep ranooh,---full-

equipped, with two met of hulldlna;.fncd and croni(-fenc- few miles
from town, for $15 pr acre. It him
while he'tt in the notion, for he nure
will chanice him mind. For fall in.
formntlun see A. T. Lawrence, Com

Aicnt. 125 t'aas Htreet.
Thone 219.

I LUMBER YARD 1

We manufacture our own lumber
and have both rouh and dressed
lumber at ;ard. if 7011 want lum-

ber, see us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

Farm Bureau

Exchange

Just arrired. carload of
cracked corn, mill run, and
poultry feed; few sacks (ood
seed potatoes.

Wheat, oats, potatoes hay and
feed. Wanted, order for
grain sacks. Wanted, stock
for shipment June 14.

Open Every Day
Address mail orders tint B37.

Honest, Folks! It's a Wondtf

Story one in a

Thousand

Sequel to "Humoresque

It stands as the Greatest Story, of Father-- !

ji evci i n"'"''"

I Ana l ninK oi u. iunu.
in rriteNs

attending to business matters. ,

la From fnnjronville
Mrs. Audrey Ilollenbaugh, of

Is spending the week end
In this city visiting with friends, and
ntteDding to matters of shopping.

Marsh ifc'ld Visitor
l.t.fc ( cniptoii, prominent resident

Of MirrahlV M. is spending several
days here at.enUIng to tnsloeni mat-
ters.

Weather Man Piedhtx
Th.' weather man says that we are

going to have seme hot day tomor
row, so no doubt many bathers will
swarm the Pnipnua river. Many
have tpl a plunge already and fay
the water Is fine.

Leave For IWk Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwartz and

Mr. and Mr Nathan Fullerlou, will
leave toniororw morning for the llnv
Bcont's (amp neir Itork Creek, to
spend the day. Roland Schwartr.
will return with his parents.

llVmil a 'ill lYarn .
timith :iail'y of this cltv has an

Vnusual pe.-- r iree. In the yard of his
home. Half crown green pears to
gether with blossoms of the tree are
gn ing together, a v unusual oc
currents.

Will OrwIuaU- w-

Commencement announcements
heve been received by fr'"nds In this
eity from Miss Heien Casey, dauhter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Casey and niece
of E. ! Parrott. Miss Casey will

froi.i (he rnlverslty of Ore
bob, Jnnc 20. She Is a member of
t)i Delt.t Ciar.:ma ssroritr and takes
s prominent ptrt In student sctlvl
tier.

T Kugew
Mr. and Mrs. p. K. VT'.ek and fsm- -

II:, left this afternoon for Eugene.
'ore thcr will siwnd several days

vNitlua with rolatlvj-s- . From there
tnejr will go o Junction Cley where
ther will spend the summer. Mr
Wick has been employed In the com
mercial department In the high scbol
of this city for the past four years.

To Rage!
Miss Anna Bryan left for Eugene

tbla afternoon, where she will speu-- i

week or ten days visiting at the
home of Miss Maud Lombard. Miss
Lombard was formerlyan aesthetic

I irnniru lur 1111111) ' till ID It... this city while Mr. Adams was I

employed by the Southern Pacific.

Return Tomorrow '
Mr. and Mrs. Roland A are. Vri. !

N'olla Cannon, and dniiehter. Marine i

and Mrs. V. N. Pltchford. will re- -'

mm uere tomorrow evening, niter
enjovlng a few days in Portland nt
the Rose resilvnl. Thev made the
trip In the former's machine.

Fmttneer II
District Highway Engineer J. C.

Mcl.eod. was In Roseburg last night
on an Inspection tour. He states
that work on the hlghwav is pro-
gressing very rapidlv and in a sat-
isfactory manner. Only two small
detours are now necessary on the
hlithway. these helna between Junc-
tion Clly and Corvallls.

Appnvlntes Service
. . Sydnev II. Vincent, publicity
manager of Hie OieKon Tourist Infor-
mation llureati, writes to the Rose
burg ( h amber of Commerce, to ex
press his appreciation of the services:
oi me local organization, ne states
that furnlshliiK dependable tourist
Information the local Chamber or
Commerce ranks among the most
faithful In the northwest.

tn SALE.

200 acres, well drained, nearly all
cleared; free soli; 150 acres pas-
tured thre years, now In cultiva-
tion; 20 acres level, ideal for berries
or broccoli; balance suitable for
grain and orchard; on good road,
eight miles to Rosehurg. 3 miles to
Dlxonvllle. 1 mile to school. So sit- -

isted It could be divided into two !

parts for particulars address O. A
Undblom. Dlxonvllle.

o
NOTICE.

Second hand furniture wanted
Le US ni.ke ou an er before vou

mestt.MSt Phon. !M.

RIDDIJ; t'll At TAI'yI A.

We cordially Invite the neoDle of
Roseburg to attend our Chnutaiiuiin.
June 10 to 14. COMMITTEE.

PKOFfcSsilOsML CARD
RAD.4H 41 OH, AuctloDMr, su high I

119 1. Plus St
H. F. f. nv R Cut riosTtra Fboat
140 401 W. Case.

or. st n. Pt.Tl.KR Cntrc4ratlr
Pbysician. II W. Laos Rl

j j lacTODAV
A

Rnrk lones
4. --.mfflBti

- ki of -- Hl.n,A Wesm romance

a . u 1 .nounST! -L- -n I rUlIMI
9 rtriMM AlUl I LThJv
15 man
Zk ... j-- -- ,,.nlrstor. "" " ' II

a - naiwu -
w ntvca rnihv 1


